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An investigation was conducted to determine the effects of low 
level davge induced by nonotonic load, cyclic load and/or resid- 
ual stresses on tke vibration frequencies and damping factors of 
fiber composite angleplied larinates. Two different corpobite 
systems were studixl - low modulus fiber and ultra high modulus 
fiber composites. The results obtained s b d  that tbe fre- 
quencies and daaping factors of angleplied laminates nade from low 
rodulus fiber composites are sensitive to low level danage while 
those made fron ultra high modulus composites are not. Also vi- 
bration tests may not be sufficiently sensitive to assess concen- 
trated local dariage in angleplied laminates. &:d furthernore, 
dynamic response aetermined from low-velocity impact coupled with 
the Past Fourier Transform and packaged in a minicomputer can be a 
convenient procedure for assessing lou-level damage in fiber com- 
posite angleplied laminates. 
INTRODUCTION 
A major concern in the fiber composites comaunity has been the 
static and Synamic response of slightly damaged (not visually dis- 
cernable) angleplied fiber composites. Coupled with tnis concern 
is the need to use a convenient rechanical test to identify both 
the effects and the extent of damage. In response to this concern 
and need, an investigation was conducted at Lewis Research Center 
(LeRC) with the primary objective to assess the dynav~ic response 
of slightly damaged angleplied laminates. A secondary objective 
of the investigation was to identify a convenient dynamic test 
that can be used to assess this damage. The investigation was 
both experimental and theoretical in nature. 
In the experimental part, angleplied laminates r+45, 902, o2k, (quasi- isotropic) were made from two composite systems. 
On system was E-glass fiber/epoxy matrix (E-G/E) and the other 
was ultra high modulus graphite fiber/epoxy matrix (T-75/E). 
These combinations of laminate configuration and composite system 
were selected to bound the magnitudes of elongation to fracture 
a n d  t h e  n g n l t u d e s  o f  l a m i n a t i o n  r e s i d u a l  StreSSe8. S p r c i m s  
f r o a  t h e s r  l a m i n a t e s  were 6 u b j e c t r a  to  c y c l l c  mechanica l  load 
teats u n t i l  a change  i n  t te s t r e s s - s t r a l n  c u r v e  was c b s e r v d .  
Specimens were also load& r o n o t o n t c a l l y  to  t r a c t u r e .  A f t e r  t h e s e  
t e s t a ,  segments  from t h e  s m c i r n s  were r.:bjected to  lw l e v e l  
impact tests. T h e i r  dynamic r e s p o n s e  (frequencies and d a a p i n g  
f a c t o r s )  bere de te rmined  u s i n g  t h e  F a s t  F o u r i e r  Transform Method 
a v a i l a b l e  i n  a minicomputer.  The spec imens  t e o t e d  were  u l t r a s o n -  
i c a l l y  C-scanned p r i o r  t o  and a f t e r  t h e  c y c l i c  t e s t i n g .  
I n  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  p o r t i o n  o f  t h i s  s t u d y ,  l a m i n a t e  a n a l y - i a  
was used t o  d e t e r m i n e  t l r s t  p l y  f a i l u r e s  i n c l u d i n g  b o t h  l a m i n a t i o n  
r e s i d u a l  stresses and t h o s e  d u e  t o  mechan ica l  l oaa .  NASTRAN was 
used t o  d e t e r r t n e  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  cf t h e  s p e c i n n s  sim- 
u l a t i n g  t h e  test c o n d i t i o n s .  The mechan ica l  p r o p e r t i e s  r e q u i r e d  
by UASTRAN f o r  b o t h  undamgea  and damaged s p e c i w n s  were g e n e r a t e d  
u s i n q  l a m i n a t e  theo ry .  
The e x p e r i m e n t a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  investigation c o n s i s t e d  Of f a b r i -  
c a t i n g .  i n s t rumen t ing ,  and t e s t i n g  t h e  specimens.  
Laminate F a b r i c a t i o n  
The l a m i n a t e s  were  made a t  t h e  L e v i s  Research  Cen te r  u s i n q  
cmerc i a l  Thornel-75 graphi te /PR288 (T-75/E) and E-glass/L(103 
(E-G/E) p rep regs .  I n d l v i a u a l  pliee o f  p r e p r e g  were  s t a c k e d  a t  t h e  
r e q u i r e d  f i b e r  o r i e n t a t i o n s  i n  m e t a l  molds t o  form t h e  1 2  p l y  
a n g l e p l i e d  l amina te s .  A t h e r r o c o u  le was i n s e r t e d  i n t o  o n e  end  o f  
e a c h  uncured l amina te .  mr t h e  T-?5/E l a m i n a t e  t he  c o l d  mold was 
p l a c e d  i n  a h y d r a u l i c  press t h e  p l a t e n s  o f  which had been h e a t e d  
t o  450 K (3500 P). A c o n t a c t  p r e s s u r e  o f  0.10 MPa (15  p s l )  was 
a p p l i e d  on t h e  mold. T h i s  p r e s s u r e  was ma in ta ined  f o r  3 m i n u t e s  
a f t e r  t h e  l a m i n a t e  r eached  311 R (1000 P) ;  t h e n  t h e  p r e s s u r e  was 
i n c r e a s e d  g r a d u a l l y  o v e r  a 2 minu te  p e r i o d  to  2.1 m a  (300 p s i ) .  
T h i s  p r e s s u r e  was ma in ta ined  f o r  2 h o u r s  a t t e r  which t h e  mcld con- 
t a i n i n g  t h e  c u r e d  compos i t e  was t a k e n  from t h e  p r e s s .  The lamin- 
a t e  was t h e n  removed and a l lowed  t o  c o o l  t o  room tempera ture . .  For 
t h e  E-G/E l a m i n a t e ,  t h e  p r e s s  p l a t e n s  were p r e h e a t e d  t o  436 K 
(3250 F) .  The c o l d  mold was p l a c e d  i n  t h e  p r e s s  and c o n t a c t  
p r e s s u r e  was a p p l i e d  and ma in ta ined  f o r  3 a d d i t i o n a l  minu te s  a f t e r  
t h e  thermocouple  i n d i c a t e d  311 R (1000 F). Then t h e  p r e s s u r e  
was i n c r e a s e d  g r a d u a l l y  ove r  a p e r i o d  o f  2.5 minu tes  t o  0.34 MPa 
(50 p s i ) .  P r e s s  t empera tu re  and p r e s s u r e  were t h e n  h e l d  c o n s t a n t  
f o r  a n  hour a t  which time t h e  power was t u r n e d  o f f  and t h e  
l a m i n a t e  a l lowed  t o  c o o l  under p r e s s u r e .  The l a m i n a t e  was 
p o s t c u r e d  i n  t h e  mold under  a we igh t  o f  4.54 kg (10 l b )  f o r  16  
h o u r s  a t  411 K (2800 F ) .  
Specimen P r e p a r a t i o n ,  I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n ,  and T e s t i n g  
The l a m i n a t e s  were c u t  i n t o  test specimens  2.54 c m  ( ? - i n . )  
wide ~ ~ s i n g  a diamond c u t t i n 7  wheel .  Specimen l e n g t h  was -9.5 c m  
( 1 - n . ) .  Specimen e n d s  were r e i n f o r c e d  w i t h  5.1 c m  (2 - in . )  l o n g  
a d h e s i v e l y  bonded f i b e r g l a s s  end t a b s  l e a v i n g  gage  l e n g t h s  of 20 
c m  (8 - in . ) .  Each t e n s i l e  specimen was in s t rumen ted  w i t h  one  
120-ohm, 500 d e l t a  r o s e t t e  s t r a i n  gage  l o c a t e d  a t  mid leng th  f o r  
specimens  t h a t  were t o  be  t e s t e d  mono ton ica l ly  t o  f r a c t u r e .  S o  a s  
n o t  t o  i n t e r f e r e  wi th  subsequen t  f r equency  t e s t i n g ,  t h e  g a g e s  were  
l o c a t e d  a t  a b o u t  1.2 cm (0.5 i n . )  from one  end o f  t h e  test s e c t i o n  
on t h e  specimens  t h a t  were t o  have  damage induced v i a  c y c l i c  l oad -  
ing.  
A specimen o f  each  m a t e r i a l  was loaded  t o  f r a c t u r e  i n  a hy- 
d r a u l i c a l l y  a c t u a t e d  u n i v e r s a l  t e s t i n g  machin?. T e s t i n g  was i n -  
crmntal to facilitate periodic recording of strarn gage data. 
Stress-strain curves were also plotted concurrently vith tbe test- 
ing to observe changes in slope of these curves that might indi- 
cate damage. Based on rntormtion obtained from the drstructrve 
testing of these two specimens, other spcc~wns were subjected to 
cyclic loading at stresses large enough to induce dauge but not 
sufficiently large to =.use fracture. Damage thus aChAeVeCI W.8 
revealed by ultrasonic C-scans of speciwns treated as described 
above. Specimens 10.2 a (4-in.) long were taken frcm selected 
areas of these tested tensize specimens and from untested uterial 
for determrnation of vibration frequencies ana duping factore via 
low velocity i-ct excitation testa. 
Wcasurement of Frequencies anti Ouprng Factors 
The vibration frequencies and the damping factors were deter- 
mined by a special procedure which was developed at the University 
of Cincinnati under contract to NASA Lewis Rcsearch Center. The 
tests and data reduction were conducted at the University of 
Cincinnati as a part of this same contract. In this procedure the 
test specimen is considered to be a free beam. Br~efly. tnen, the 
procedure is as follows. The beam, surpended vertically by mans 
3f low mass silk threads bonded to the hear eage. was excited with 
an impact from a saall ball bearing and the respcnse was m a -  
. sured with a wide-frequency response aicrophone. There were no 
transducers in contact with the beam. There was no measurable 
loading of the beam. A zoom transform vas used with a LaPlace 
transform algorithm (Fast Fourier Transform) to compute both the 
natural frequer.cy and damping factor. The beam was tested with a 
nurbcr of identical impacts at different times. The wasurernts 
were reproducible vithin a maximum standard deviation of 0.0013 
percent for natural frequencies and 1.3 percent f;r mdulus of 
elasticity. This error, of course, can be reduced by averaging a 
nu-r of impacts by a l/ )/ii factor. 
The zoom transform was used to achieve a small delta frequency 
and the LaPlace transform was used to compute the natural fre- 
quencies from the zoomed data. 
Since the beam was small, it was not practical to mount a 
transducer on the beam. Therefore, the mode shape information was 
determined by mounting a small known mass on the beam ano measur- 
ing the change in natural frequency due to the mass. The change 
in the natural frequency can be used to compute the effective mass 
of the beam's mcdes of vibration at the point where the mass has 
been added. By moving the mass over the surface of the oeam, the 
laode shape can be measured. 
The effective mass of the mode of vibrat~on can be deterrnlned 
by the following relationship: 
where Me = effective mass 
Ma = added mass 
ui = initial natu~al frequency 
o, = natural frequency with addea mass 
THEORETICAL PART 
The theoretical part of the investigation consisted of 
laminate analysis and frnite element analysis via NASTRAN. 
trmrnate analysls was usea to predict the laminate DOduli, 
ply residual stresses, ply stresses at fracture and the @ate- 
rial propertres needed for input to NASTRAW. The actwe1 c~ACU- 
lation6 were performea using the conposlte mecnonlcs computer 
code1. The damage Induced in the lminate by the resrdual 
stresses, the preloading and the cyclic loading was simulated 
indirectly using an equivalent void volme ratlo in the COB- 
puter code. In e8sence this rpprmch considers the laminate to 
have uniform auage distribution which in accepkaele for fre- 
quancy calculataons but rut for local stresses. In addition 
the effects of possible shear coupling were SlmulatM by per- 
mitting the laminate t3 be slightly anisotropic in its plane. 
Finite Elertnt Analysis 
The flnlte element analyses were perfor~ed to pradrct the 
free-be- vlbrdtion frequencies of the speclrens ana the et- 
tects of low level damage, due to factors wntloned previously, 
on these frequencies. Additional analyses were perfor~ecl to 
assess the effects on the trequencles of through-the-thicknesb 
defects in the mddle of the specmen. The flnlte element 
modal of the specimen that was used in NASTRAN~ 1s snown in 
. Pigure 1. It consiscs of 297 nodes, 256 quadrilateral anlso- 
tropic plate (CQUADZ) elements, and 1485 degrees of freedom 
(DOP). T h ~ s  type of model was consloered r e r r m ~ l q t o  simu- 
late the effects of low level damage on the free ' lbratlon c+ 
sponse of these speclmens. Tne through-the-thlckrregs defects 
were simulated by removing two elements (124  ana 125) t c e r  the 
center of tne specimen. 
RESULTS, COnPARlSONS AND DISCUSSION 
The exprlmental and predicted results obtained In this 
investigation fcir the various properties described previously are 
summarlzed, compared and discussed in this section. Comparisons 
between experimental and predicted results are also sumarized. 
Stress-Straln Curves 
Typical monotonic an0 cyclic stress-strain curves of the 
specimens tested are shown in Flgure 2. These curves indicate 
changes in the initial an0 tangent slopes tor both the E-G/E and 
the T-75/E composites under both mnotorric and cyclic loading. 
This indicates that both loaaings nave lnouced damage in the 
specimens. Note also the *apparent hysteresis* in the cyclic 
loading curves. The corresponding iloisson's strain curves are 
shown in Flgure 3. As can be sptn in this figure, the Poisson's 
strain curve= sho-I slmilar hchavioc as r h s  stress-straln curves. 
C-scan trcces for th? speclmens are shown in Figure 4. These 
traces. show conslder~~bly more damage for the T-75/E composite 
specim~tns than for che E-G/E specimens. Photugraphs of typical 
specimens tested incJ.uding some of those tested to fracture, are 
showr. in Figure 5. 
Ply Stresses 
Unidirectional and angleplied composite properties of the 
specimens requiref for the various analyses were predicted using 
the colnputer code . These properties ore summarized In table 
I. Limited available experimental data for these specimens are 
also shown for comparison. 
An c a n  be s e e n  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  v a l u e s  a r e  i n  good a g r r e w n t  w i t h  
the  a v a i l a b l e  e x p e r i a e n t a l  d a t a  ( w i t h l n  10 p e r c e n t  for r o d u l i ) .  
The c a l c u l a t e d  t r a n s v e r s e  r e s i a u a l  s t r e s s e s  An a g r v e n  p l y  o f  
t h e  a n g l c p l r c d  l a m ~ n u t e s  were 25 Ups (3,6 k s i )  f o r  t h e  E-G/E and 
33 I P a  (4.8 k s l )  f o r  t h e  T-75/E. The c o r r e s p o n a i n g  l o n g i t u o i n a l  
stterses have t h e  same magni tude  b u t  o p p o s i t e  s i q n ,  w h i l e  t h e  i n -  
t r a l u i n a r  s h e a r  s t r e s s e s  a r e  "zero*.  These  t y p e s  o t  r e s i a u a l  
stre68 s t a t e s  a r e  characteristic i n  quasi-isotropic a n q l e p l i e a  
l amina te s .  
C a l c u l a t e d  p l y  sttesses a t  f r a c t u r e  l o a d s ,  o b t a l n e d  u s i n g  t h e  
properties shown i n  t a b l e  1 and i n c l u d i n q  r e s i d u a l  s t r e s s e s ,  a r e  
s u g a r i z e d  i n  t a b l e  11. The c o m b i n e d - s t r e s s  f z l l u r e - c r i t e r ~ o n  
v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  p l i e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  t h e  column nUarg in -o t -Sa fe tyg  
(UOS). Negat ive  v a l u e s  I n  t h i s  column i n d l c a t e  p l y  f a r l u r e .  Typ- 
ical u n i a l t i a l  p l y  s t r e n g t h s  ( f r a c t u r e  s t r e s s e s )  a r e  a l s o  g i v e n  r n  
t h i s  t a b l e .  Based on t h e  n e g a t i v e  MOS v a l u e s ,  t h e  2 p l l e s  and t h e  
900 p l i e s  f a i l e d  I n  bo th  t h e  E-G/E and t h e  T-75/E laminates. 
Comparing p l y  s t r e s s e s  w i t h  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p l y  s t r e n g t h s ,  r t  is 
s e e n  t h a t  t h e  +4SG and 900 p l i e s  f a i l e d  i n  t r a n s v e r s e  t en -  
s i o n .  About o n e - f o u r t h  o f  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  p l y  s t r e s s  i n  t h e  S-G/E 
l a m i n a t e  is due  t o  r e s i d u a l  s t r e s s  a s  is a b o u t  80 p e r c e n t  i n  t h e  
T-75/E laminate .  I t  is worth  n o t i n g  t h a t  t h e  p l y  t r a n s v e r s e  r e -  
s i d u a l  s t r e s s e s  i n  t h e  T-75/E l a m i n a t e s  33 MPb ( (4 .8  k s i ) )  a r e  
g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p l y  s t r e n g t h  (29 MPa (4.0 k s l ) )  and 
c a u s e  t r a n s p l y  c r a c k s  i n  t h e  l a m i n a t e  a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  b. The 
t r a n s v e r s e  p l y  s t r e s s e s ,  a t  t h e  c y c l i c  s t r e s s  shown i n  t h e  u l t r a -  
s o n i c  C-scan ( f i g .  4c) ,  a r e  respectively: 85  MPa (12.3 k s i )  i n  t h e  
+IS0 p l i e s  o f  t h e  E-G/E l a m i n a t e  and 4 1  nPa (6 .0  k s l )  i n  t h e  
- 
+4S0 p l i e s  o f  t h e  T-75/E. Both o f  t h e s e  a r e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  
- 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t r a n s v e r s e  p l y  s t r e n g t h s  l n  T a b l e  I I b  and ,  t h e r e -  
f o r e ,  i nduce  damage ( t r a n s p l y  c - a c k s )  i n  t h e s e  l a m i n a t e s .  The 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t r a n s v e r s e  p l y  s t r e ~ s e s  i n  t h e  900 p l i e s  a r e  a b o u t  
twice a s  l a r g e  and t h e  damage w i l l  be more s e v e r e  i n  t h e s e  plies. 
R e c a l l  t h a t  t h e  lnagnitude of t h e  c y . : l i c  s t r e s s  was selectea based 
o n  t h e  changes  I n  t n e  ; lope o f  t h e  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  c u r v e s  shown i n  
F i g u r e  2. The c a l c u l a t e d  p l y   stress?^ j u s t  described Show which 
p l y  s t r e s s e s  induce  t h e  damage. 
The above d i s c u s s i o n  d e m o n s t r a t e .  d i r e c t l y  ana  a n d i r e c t l y  t h a t  
t h e  c y c l i c  l oad  used i n  t h e  i n v e s t ] ;  t i o n  induced damage i n  t h e  
00 ,  2450, and 900 p l i e s  i n  00th E-G,l and T-75/E l a m i n a t e s .  ' 
V l b r a t l o n  Modes and Damping F a c t o t s  
The measured r e s u l t s ,  o o t a i n e d  from t h e  s p e c i a l  p rocedure  de- 
s c r i b e d  p r e v r o u s i y ,  f o r  f r e e  v i b r a t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  and damping 
f a c t o r s  were de t e rmined  from Lrequency r e sponse  spec t rums  such  a s  
t h o s e  shown i n  F i g u r e  7. The reduced d a t a  a r e  ~ u m m a r i z e d  i n  T a b l e  
111 Note t h e  r c s u i t s  shown a r e  no rma l l zea  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h o s e  
f o r  t h e  undamaged specimens  f o r  e a s e  o f  comparison.  
I t  c a n  be s e e n  i n  Tab le  I 1 1  t h a t  t h e  f r equency  d e c r e a s e s  w i t h  
i n c r e a s e d  l o a d  (damage) f o r  t h e  E-G/E l a m i n a t e s  a s  was expec ted .  
The d e c r e a s e s  i n  f r equency  r ange  from abou t  3 p e r c e n t  t o  6 pe r -  
c e n t .  The damping f a c t o r  i n c r e a s e s  r a n g i n g  from a b o u t  1 p e r c e n t  
t o  abou t  29 p e r c e n t  f o r  t h e  lowsr  load  c a s e  and from a b o u t  3 per-  
c e n t  t o  18 p e r c e n t  f o r  t h e  h i g h e r  l o a d  c a s e .  A;. e x c e p t i o n  t o  t h i s  
i s  t h e  damping f a c t o r  f o r  t h e  second f r equency  . ~ h l c h  o e c r e a s e s  f o r  
t h e  lower l o a d  c a s e  and i n c r e a s e s  f o r  t h e  h i g h e r  l o a d  c a s e .  T h i s  
i n d i c a t e s  some k ind  o f  a n  anomaly t h a t  may be a t t r l b u t e a ,  i n  p a r t ,  
t o  t h e  d e g r e e  of coup1;ng between bending and t o r s i o n .  The con- 
c l u s i o n s  t o  be  drawn from t h e s e  r e s u l t s  a r e :  
1. The f requency of E-G/E l a m i n a t e s  d e c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
damage a l t h o u g h  t h i s  d e c r e a s e  may be s m a l l  and may be  shadowed oy 
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  o t h e r  f a c t a r s ;  and ( 2 )  t h e  damping f a c t o ~  f o r  E-G/E 
l a m i n a t e s  i n c r e a s e s  i n  g e n e r a l  w i t h  no c l e a r  c o r r e l a t i o n  between 
5 
damping and damage. 
The results for the T-75/E laminates An Tatle 111 Show pro- 
qresoive Ancreases An frequencies with Ancreased load (damage) and 
a mixture of increases and decreases for dampinq. These mi] be 
caused, in part, by the high stiffness which minimizes the vibra- 
tion aaplltude~. The conclusion from these results is that tre- 
quencies or dartping factor may not be sensitive discr ilainatOrS for 
daaage assessment ir. T-75/E laminates. 
The experimentally determined frequencies and those predlcted 
using NASTRAN are sumarlted in table I V  for comparison. The fol- 
lowing points are worthy o t  note. For the E-G/E laminate8 
1. m o  more frequencies were predlcted than were determlnea by 
masureraent: 
2. The pxedicted frequencies are in good agreement with the cor- 
res~onding measured ones (within 5-percent) for the undamaged 
case (compare column 1 wrth column 5 ) ;  
?. Twenty percent void equivalent in all the elements was needed 
to simulate the damage induced by the loads (column 8 ) :  
4. Simulation using shear coupling (column 6) and damage in se- 
lected regions in the specimen (column 7), based an the 
C-scans (f iq. 4c) , 1s not sensitive enough to predlct the 
measured reluction in frequenc~es (column 2 or 3); 
5. The free frequencles are insensitive to local dar,laqe 
(through-the-thickness defect at the specimen center, with 
defect-lenqth/speclmen width equal to 1/4), (column 9 ) .  
For the T-7S/E laminate: 
1. Three frequencles were determined by measurement which were 
not predicted using NASTRAN and two frequencies were predicted 
which were not determined by measurement. 
2. The predlcted frequencies are within a b o u ~  3 percent of the 
correspondi~~g measurea ones for the undrzmaged spoclmens (com- 
pare columns 1 wlth 5): 
3. The measured trequencies are not sensitive to load ar.d resid- 
ual stress damage as was alreaay mentioi~ed in the previous 
section; 
4. Shear coupling and partial damage have negligible effects on 
the predicted frequencies (less than 2 percent, columns 6 and 
7); 
5. A unifor1.1 damage simulated by 20 percent voias in ali theele- 
ments reduces tne predicted frequencies by about 11 percent 
(column 0 )  ; 
6. Concentrated local damage has negligible effect on the tree 
vibration frequencies (column 9). 
It is apparent from the above d:scussion thzt both experi- 
mental and analytical methods may be rreeded to determine the var i- 
ous modes in a vibration analysis. It is also apparent that the 
experimental procedure described herein, low-veiocity impact 
coupled with the Fast-Fourier Transform and packaged in a mln,.com- 
puter, can be a convenient procedure for assessing low-level dam- 
age on the dynamic response of fiber composite angleplied 
1a~;nates. 
The first five vibration mode shapes corresponaing to the vi- 
bration frequencies column 9, Table IV are shown in Figure 8. As 
can be seen in this figure the mode shapes are primarily bending 
and torsion. It is noted that freql~encies for the first, second 
and third bending modes are not integer multiples of each other. 
Neither are the two torsional frequencies. This means that each 
of the mode shapes in Figure 8 has some degree ot coupling between 
bending and torsion. Typical mode shapes plotted from the data 
obtained from the experimental procedure are shown in Figure 9 for 
the first and second bending modes. As can be seen by inspection 
the20 modes are in excellent qualitative agreement with the cor- 
responding predicted ones in Flgure 8. 
CONC LUaI ONS 
The major conclusxons ot an investigation to assess the Sen- 
sitivity of the dynamic response (tree vloration freqoencles ana 
damping factors) of flber composrte angleplied laminates to low- 
level damage induced by load (monotonic and cycllc) and residual 
stress are as fcl10w:i: 
1. Monotonic load, cyclic load and/or resrdual stress inducea 
damage may reduce the free vibration frequencies and may in- 
crea&e the damping factor in low modulus fiber composites such 
as E-Glass/Epoxy (E-G/E) angleplied laminates, while it may 
have negligivle effect, if any, in ultra high moaulus flber 
composites such Thornel-75/Epo~y (T-75/E) angleplied lamin- 
ates. 
2. Proper simulatlan of load induced damage for analysls may re- 
quire considerable judgment and intuition. 
3. Free vibration tests may not he sufficiently sensitive to as- 
sess concentrated local damrge in angleplied composite lamin- 
ates. 
4. Both expermental and analytlcah methoas may be needed to ae- 
termine the various modes In vibration analyses. 
5. Dynamlc response determrnad from low-veloclty ~mpact coupled 
with the Fast-Fourier-Transform and packagea in a minlcov~yuter 
can be a convenient proceaure for assessing low-level damage 
in fiber composite angleplled laminakes. 
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